Different effects of an oligonucleotide uptake stimulating protein on leukemic cells in their primitive and differentiated state.
The single stranded [3H]oligonucleotide uptake by HL-60 human promyelocyte and K562 human erythroleukemia cells was stimulated 20-45-fold by DUSF (DNA uptake stimulating protein), and this effect was drastically reduced (to 1.6-13x) if the cells were induced to differentiate. The oligonucleotide uptake stimulating effect of DUSF was not altered in HL-60 and K562 cells, if the proliferation of the cells was inhibited by hydroxyurea (HU) treatment. The oligonucleotide uptake by separated granulocytes and mononuclear cells from healthy donors was not stimulated by DUSF, while the uptake of oligonucleotides by myeloid and lymphoid leukemic cells was greatly stimulated (10-15x). The uptake of oligonucleotides by differentiated mononuclear cells of healthy donors could not be stimulated by DUSF, but the oligonucleotide uptake was greatly increased (11x) by DUSF if the cells were subjected to blast transformation.